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BASEMENT

:

PENDLETON,

A GREAT

Hundreds visited our New Basement this the
first day of the Big Sale and all bought freely.'
You should do the same if you could see the
tempting Bargains we have on display. Every

nook and corner is filled with just what you
need and just when you need at Bargain
Basement Prices.

! Come Monday,' You Will Find Many

Articles Sale.

Good News For You
12 1 --2c and 15c Flannelletts go at 9 1-- 2e

7c Outings go at - - - 4 1--
2c

15c Children's Hose go at - - 9c
20c Ladies' Hose go at - - 11c

$2.50 Boys' Suits go at - - $1,48
$3.50 Boys' Suits go at - - $2.47

And hundreds of other articles reduced equally. .

You Should By All Means Attend

CITY BREVITIES

Fresh Oysters at Hohbach's.

New on

See Bond Bros, about your fall
ult.

All kinds of good dry wood. See
M inula.

Posts, wood and hay for sale. Paul
Schneider, Nolln, Oregon.

See Mlnnls for good, dry wood that
.burns. Lots of It on hand.

Everybody talks about Benjamin
clothes, sold by Bond Bros.

Unfurnished housekeeping rooms
for rent. Enquire at East Oregonlan
office.

Commencing Monday, 10 per cent
off on all pnttern Hats. Campbell
Millinery.

All kinds of transfer work done
promptly. Stansbery . & Milne.

Main 6.

Hiawatha will positively stop fall-

ing hair, remove dandruff and by Its
action on the roots of dying hair
causes It to grow with renewed vigor.
This statement with $100 guarantee.
Hiawatha Hall Tonic Co. For sale by
Tallman & Co.

Wo have lust received a shipment
of the finest

Hand Painted
China

made In the United States, which la
open for your Inspection and criti-
cism.

Xew goods every day' In

Cut Class, Jewelry, Clocks
and Silverware

Louis Hunziker
Jeweler and Optltlan.

. 726 Main St.

in'i
TKe Fastest Growing Store in Eastern Oregon.

Tour Benjamin suit la here. Bond
Broa.

Three furnished housekeeping
rooms for rent. Inquire 1208 East
Webb street.

Cottage for rent. Bath, hot wa-

ter and electric lights. Enquire 100

Bluff street.
Lost Leather bill folder containing

small Indexed account book. Leave
at this i'flce.

Lost t small gold anchor from
watch chain. Return to E. O. and
receive reward. Fred Loekley.

modern house for rent on
north side, second block from bridge.
Enquire Bowman photo studio.

All the latest, phono-graph- ic

records at Guernsey's Muslo
store. Corner Court and Cottonwood.

Lost Brown leather purse con-
taining $10 In gold and couple of pen-

nies. Also note. Finder return to
this office and receive reward.

Tho Hungry River.
In two yenrs the Missouri river has

destroyed 60,000 acres of farm land,
as Walter 'Williams figures It. The
average farm contains 120 acres;
That means that each year 50 Mis
souri farms are tumbled over Into
the muddy water for want of ade
quate protection. Nor Is this cheap
land. It sells at an average .price of
$100 an acre, even with the menace
of the river hanging over It. Kansas
City Journal.

Taper Industry Threatened.
The paper industry of the United

States Is threatened by the action
of Canadian manufacturers of pulp
and paper who have waited on the
government In Canada and asked for
the prohibition of the export of wood
pulp. Manufacturers believe that
without Canadian wood pulp Ameri-
can mills would be forced to either
close or establish their plants In

Bond Bros, has a good suit for every
man In Umatilla county.

If you see It In tlta East Oregonlan,
It's so.

ROYAL JAPANESE BRONZE

In this shipment, direct from Japan, we have
old bronze vases, Candle Sticks, Jardiners, etc.

True reproductions of those used Jin the Tem-

ple of Ise near Kobi Japan.

We are showing a fine "selection at $2.50
up to $20.00.

K 0 E F P EMS
THE STORE THAT SERVES YOU BEST.
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'BARGAIN' BASEMENT" OPENED.

Teutsch's Store Takes on Metroioll-ta- u

Features With Success.
With a big opening sale the "Bar-

gain Basement" of the Teutsch, store
Is being dedicated today and that
the new venture will prove a success
has been shown by the crowds that
have patronized the place during the
afternoon.

The "Bargain Basement" Is a
large, well lighted place and extends
out under the concrete walks on the
east and south sides of the building.
It has been fitted up In a modern
way and the sale that Is now on Is
for the purpose of disposing of sur-
plus stock, broken lines, etc., pre
paratory to the arrival of holiday
goods.

For the holidays the basement will
be converted Into a "Toyland," all of
the notions and other . Christmas
stock being carried tnere.

Or THE IMG FELLOWS.

Oregon and Idalif) rnlversltles In
Football Contest Today.

Portland. Ore., Oct. 26. A cloudy
morning with a touch of mist in the
air predicts a gloomy afternoon with
danger of rain for the Idaho-Orego- n

football game. '

Multnomah field Is In good condi-
tion, however, and It would take a
downpour to mnke the field heavy.

Both teams are now In the city and
squads are loafing about the hotel
waiting for the dressing hour. At
noon the Oregon rooters and enthusi-
asts gathered along Washington street
with a brass band and held a paradJ
end a "Jolly up" meeting.

Oregon Is very confident that she
will win today's contest. Both teams
say they are In fit condition. Oregon
looks a bit the lightest.

ROBBED A CITY.

Speaker of Indiana House of Repre-

sentatives Arrested at IiMllunapolls.

Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 26. Henry
W. Marshall, speaker of the house of
representatives of Indiana and presi-
dent of tho Western Construction
company, the local asphalt trust,
was Indicted here today on a charge
of robbing the city on an asphalt
deal.

Larger Round House at Iai (.'ramie.
The new rallrond round house at

La Grande will be doubled In size.
It might be said that another round-
house will bo constructed similar to
the one that has Just been completed,
says the La Grande Star. The new
structure will be a continuation of
the present building, or an extension
of the circle of stalls so that there
will be room for 51 locomatlves under
shelter at one time.

Work on the new building, It Is ex
pected, will begin within the next
six weeks. Bids for the contract for
construction are In the hands oi the
officials and the award will be made
in n few days.

Read the East Oregonlan.

PERSONAL
MENTION

E. S. Wilbur of Duncan Is In the
city today on a trading trip.

Fred Blake of Adams, Is In the
city today upon a business trip.

Attorney H. E. Collier of Portland,
came up last evening on a brief busi-
ness visit.

Miss Mamie Rlppey returned to
Echo this morning after attending
the teachers' institute here.

E. W. Konasek, formerly of this
city, but now located at Larmar,
Wash., is In the city today on a bus-
iness trip.

M. A. Rader reached home last
evening from Arlington, where he
hunted geese and succeeded In bag-
ging 67.

Mrs. Emmett Reese of Helix, Is In
the city the guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Raymond on South
Main street.

H. N. Robinson, who has resided
at Meacham for several years past, Is
moving to McKay creek, where he
will reside In future.

O. G. Chamberlain passed through
the city last evening on his way from
Athena to Twin Falls, where he now
has a fine piece of land.

Sheriff T. D. Taylor left this af
ternoon for Athena to visit his broth
er, W. R. Taylor, who Is Just recov
ering from a secere Illness.

Mrs. R. M. Dorothy and daughters,
Lurle and Grace, arrived this morn
ing fro man extended trip through
the east and to the Jamestown expo
sition.

Bert Whitman, deputy in the asses
sor's office, has left for Spokane to
visit with his brother for a few days
after which he will visit for a short
time In Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Thomson, the
well known pioneers of Butter creek,
came up last evening for a few days'
visit. They are guests at the Golden
Rule hotel while n the city.

John Nlssen, the well known Im-

plement dealer, visited the govern-
ment Irrigation dam at Hermlston
yesterday, returning home on the O.
R. & N. local train last evening.

Rev. W. L. Van Nuys, Rev. J. M.
Cornellson and Rev. Levi Johnson
returned this morning from Freewa-te- r,

where they attended an adjourn-
ed meeting of Prndleton presbytery
yesterday. Only routine work was
done by the presbytery at this ses-
sion.

Rev. J. D. Lewellen of Pendleton,
Ore., presiding elder of the Walla
Walla district of the M, E. church,
south, will hold his first quarterly
conference In Dayton Saturday even-
ing next at 7:30. Rev. Lewellen will
occupy the pulpit Sunday morning
and evening. The morning topic Is
"Christian faith" and the evening
topic "Optimism vs. Pessimism."
Dayton Courier-Pres- s.

WESTIXGIIOUSE RECEIVERS.

Appointed to Manage Defunct Com-
pany's California Business.

San Francisco. Oct. 26. The West-Inghou- se

Electric & Manufacturing
company, in conjunction with a re-
cent petition before the United States
court for appointment of a receiver
in Pittsburg, this morning filed a sim-
ilar document here.

Judge Morrow received the petition
and ordered T. H. Given, H. S. A.
Stewart and E. M. Herr, three re-
ceivers appointed In Pittsburg, to
take charge of the local plant and Its
affairs.

The petition is made out In the
form of a bill of complaint and is
entitled: "Westlnehousa nnH Athnhn
Steel company, against Westlnghouse
iMectrlc Manufacturing company."

HARRIMAX A DEAD OXE.

Railroads King's Sun Has Set and
Ills Powerful Grip .Must Relax.
New Tork, Oct. 26. E. H. Harri-man- 's

sun is declared to have set.
He will soon be no longer Ameri-

ca's greatest independent railroad
king.

Harrlman will be relegated to his
Union Pacific alone next week, when
the directors meet to pass upon a
plan for the segregation of the com-
pany's securities by the holding com-
pany. The intervention of a holding
company takes away Harrlman's
prestige as railroad king.

Order Issued for Pacific Fleet.
Washington, Oct. 26. A formal or-

der was Issued this morning for the
sailing of the Atlantic fleet for the
Pacific on December 16. The an-
nouncement was made after a confer-
ence between the president, Evans,
Brownson and Metcalf.

First Quarterly Conference.
The first quarterly conference of

the M. E. church of this district, will
be held at the M. E. church In this
city on Tuesday evening, October 29.

Christian Blacksmith, a farmer,
was killed by the discharge of his
own. gun npar Sllvorton. Ore., Monday,
while hunting several miles from his
home.

SOFTNESS OF SEALSKIN,

Is) Illralrd by Ifnnian ITetr Where
Dnmlrult I Ermllcntrd.

Sealskin' Is admired tho world over for
Its softness and glossiness: and vet the
human hair is equally as soft and glossy
wnen healthy; ana the radical of n:'
hair trouble is dandruff, which Is cmv''
by a pestiferous parasite that snp"
vitality of the hair at its root. Xevbro--ITerplcM-

Is the only preparation t!;at !

fatal to the dandruff srerm. Without ;lr-
draff there Is no falllnpr hilr. hut a lv:
urliint prowth of K'orsy, soft hair - c
tain. SiMurinir tho scalp wtr.'t a:r- r...
druff. Kill the dandruff srrm. V
.nds of WT:i oto t'.iv'.r tn-.:i- ; p- -f

hilr !i vVrv; 'c-,- -U lie. T : t '
Irv-i-- :!-- . Per 1 ).. t- - .'I--

m r.ie ."; : i Co., ix;.vi!. :.f(

Two sizej B0 cents and $1.00.
, A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

WAA ' .wv.-Y'fti- l

v.

From Every Ounce oj
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PICTURE EXHIBIT.

When mercunr out ofsiflhtl
just can't keep the house warm, you'll

find it wonderfully convenient to use a

PERFECTION
Heater

(Eqnlppea with Smokeless Device)

It's very light carry it about heat any cold
. .rffi .1 i t 1

room,

lor and give nine hours ol

cozy cornlort at one filling of
"" brass lont finished in

nickel and japan. Every

neater warranted.

is

rend tr tew ly U wos't Hrs your ejtes. Latest improved central
drab Mads si brats, sjaled. Every lamp warranted.

Ii your dealer cannot supply the Rays Lamp or Perfection Oil
Healer, writs sue nearest agency lor l deaoipthrt circular.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(lacoraoratod)

ART

Public Schools Will Gives Two Days

the

Entertainment October 31 and No-

vember 1.

The art picture exhibit and musi
cal entertainment will be given on
October 31 and November 1 at ar-
mory hall on Court street by Pendle
ton public schools, for the purpose of
helping: pay for framing: the beauti
ful pictures bought for the schools
by the women's clubs of the city.

On the afternoon and evening of
October 31 the Field and Hawthorne
schools assisted by the high school,
will give two excellent entertain
ments, at 2:30 and 7:30 p. m. and
on the afternoon and evening of No
vember 1, at the same hours. Lincoln
and Washington schools assisted by
the high school will have charge of
the program.

The pictures will be on exhibit and
the musical program will furnish ad-
ditional entertainment and the pub-
lic is cordially Invited to patronize
the event and assist In framing the
beautiful and costly pictures given by
Pendleton's women to the schools.

Emigration From Asia Minor.
Consul E. L. Harris, of Smyrna, re-

ports that the number of peasants
emigrating from Asia Minor to the
United States Is large,' so much so that
the Ottoman government, fearful lest
the whole province be depleted of
able-bodi- men, has refused to per-
mit anyone to leave the country, ex-
cept upon giving a guaranty that he
will return. There Is. in snlte of this
restriction, however, a considerable
emigration going on, both to the Unit
ed States and to Egypt. The peasants
smuggle themselves out of the coun-
try by sailing vessels to Greece,
whence they are free to eo wherever
they wish.
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Death Follows Operation.
Miss Ollie Perkins, 18 years old,

and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H.
Perkins of Freewater, died yesterday
at St. Mary's hospital, Walla Walla,
as a result of an operation perform-
ed about two weeks ago. It waa
thought up to . day or so ago that
she would recover, but blood-poisoni-

set In.

All members of First Baptist
church are requested to be present
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. Bus-ine- ss

of Importance.

Truth
and Quality

appeal to the Well-Informe- In every
walk of life and are essential to per-

manent success and creditable stand-
ing. Accordingly, It is not claimed
that Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna Is the only remedy of known
value, but one of many reasons why
It Is the best of personal and family
laxatives Is the fact that It cleans??,
sweetens and relieves the internal
organs on which It acts without my
debilitating after effects and without
having to Increase tho quantity from
time to time- -

It acts pleasantly and naturally and
truly as a laxative, and its component
parts are known to and approved by
physicians, as it is free from all
objectionable substances. To get its
beneficial effects always purchase the
genuine manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co., only, and ior
?a!e by all leading drussists.

AT COST

Bergen Cut Glass
IN

3m

Oil

Bowls, Water Sets, Nappys, Punch Sets, Comports, Plates, Salt
and Peppers, Trays, Candle Sticks.

THE BEST

Real Cut Glass
For the next thirty days we offer this superb line of rich Cut

Glass at cost.

BUY NOW
Other serviceable and ornamental gifts, reasonable prices. We

need space for regular holiday goods.

The Pendleton Drug Go,

"The Mark of Quality"

Byers' Best Flour
Is mads from the choicest wheat that grows. Good bread Is assur-

ed when BYERS' BUST FLOUR is used. Bran. Shorts. Steam Railed
Barley always on fcsuid.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. 8. BYERS, Proprietor.
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